The majority of errors in healthcare are from systems factors that create the latent conditions for error to occur. The majority of occupational stressors causing burnout are also the result of systemic factors. Advances in technology create new levels of stress and expectations on healthcare workers (HCW) with an endless infusion of requirements from multiple authoritative sources that are tracked and monitored. The quality of care and safety of patients is affected by the wellbeing of HCWs who now practice in an environment that has become more complex to navigate, often expending limited neural resource (brainpower) on classifying, organizing, constantly making decisions on how and when they can accomplish what is required(extraneous cognitive load) in addition to direct patient care. New information demonstrates profound biological impact on the brains of those who have burnout in areas that affect the quality and safety of the decisions they make-which affects risk to patients in healthcare. Healthcare administration curriculum currently does not include ways to address these stress-induced problems in healthcare delivery. The science of human factors and ergonomics (HFE) promotes system performance and worker wellbeing. Patient safety is one component of system performance. Since many requirements come without resource to accomplish them, it becomes incumbent upon health system leadership to organize the means for completion of these to minimize the needless loss of brain power diverted away from the delivery of patient care. Human Factor-Based Leadership (HFBL) is an interactive, problem solving seminar series designed for healthcare leaders. The purpose is to provide relevant human factor science to integrate into their leadership and management decisions to make HCWs occupational environment more manageable and sustainable-which makes safer conditions for clinician wellbeing and patient care. After learning the content, a cohort of healthcare leaders believed that adequately addressing HFE in healthcare delivery would significantly reduce
Introduction
The Institute of Medicine (IOM) 1999 Report "To Err is Human: Building a Safer Health System" emphasized that the majority of errors in healthcare are the result of systems factors [1] . Similarly, the majority of occupational stressors causing burnout are also the result of systemic factors [2] . Stress at work has been increasing over the last decades as measured by the same instrument over time [3] . The rate of technology advances is accelerating and out of pace with human adaptation [4] . The current healthcare occupational environment continues to create adverse conditions which cause & perpetuate burnout where clinicians and patients are continually at risk, yet we do not prepare healthcare leaders on how to integrate knowledge of these factors into how they lead.
Many of the well-intended interventions to improve specific elements of quality safety or value, when taken in total, paradoxically are contributing to healthcare system dysfunction, by means of cumulative effect and at times thwarting good care [5] . Clinicians are having to constantly juggle when and how to fit in multiple metrics, regulations, laws, educational mandates, etc. from a multitude of different authorities in healthcare that may not communicate with each other to be aware of the total expectation imparted. Understanding how essential brain power is drained from processing information that is extraneous to the clinical care of the patients helps leaders apply these concepts in different clinical settings. The importance of being able to anticipate how this extraneous cognitive load then affects next clinical decisions made, quality and safety of decisions, personal toll on the clinician and sustainability of practice has been sorely underappreciated and yet is modifiable as a safety risk factor.
Human factor/Ergonomics (HFE) science is the ideal framework to apply in healthcare delivery. The purpose of HFE is to optimize human well-being and overall system performance. Patient safety is one component of system performance [6] .
Application of Human Factors/Ergonomics in Healthcare Leadership and Management
Often HFE is applied to physical work environments work flows, human-tech-Health nology screen interfaces, surgical safety checklists, designing safety into medical devices, etc. In this paper, the intervention method is teaching an application of HFE to healthcare leaders that is pre-clinician, i.e., taught to healthcare leaders, managers and quality and safety professionals to empower them to create better work conditions. Subsequently, this education promotes wellbeing of those they lead while minimizing latent errors and a burnout-inducing environment that could result from their decisions.
The ultimate goal of this Human Factor-Based Leadership (HFBL) curriculum is to improve healthcare system performance, patient safety and staff wellbeing.
The content includes HFE principles that can be applied in multiple settings that factor in staff capabilities and limitations more realistically in our current healthcare job descriptions, while applying concepts that create greater efficiency and sustainability.
The initial messaging of this leadership-based intervention is to make clear how their future leadership translates to quality of care, patient safety, patient experience, team functioning as well as recruitment and retention of highly skilled staff which enhances the reputation, net institutional knowledge and performance of the institution. 
Key Background Facts for Human Factor-Based Leadership Seminar Series
As external stress and increased job expectations increase, there is essentially no
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• In setting of increasing stress at work • Increasing gap between accelerating technology advances and ability of humans to adapt. • New skills that incorporate Human Factor/ Ergonomic principles to optimize the ability of clinicians to take care of their patients in this high stress healthcare environment. into what was supposed to be clinician off time. Since these increased demands affect the healthcare worker's ability to stop, rest, recuperate and eat properly, leaders must pay attention that basic human needs in Maslow's hierarchy are being met before higher level brain function on the job can occur [7] ). Burnout increases the higher percent of the clinical component of person's healthcare position.
Patients
However, the most meaningful work for clinicians is patient care [8] . The conclusion from this study was that many factors are getting in the way of clinicians taking care of their patients, wearing them down in a dose-related exposure fashion [8] .
Favorable leadership scores are associated with less burnout and increase job satisfaction [9] . Occupational stressors that contribute to burnout per Maslach and Leiter are: Excessive workload physical cognitive and emotional, lack of control, poor balance between effort and reward, lack of community, lack of fairness of resources and justice, value conflict [10] . Excessive workload has often been understood in terms of physical workload, but in today's high expectation healthcare environment, acute and chronic cognitive load becomes relevant in the calculus of human limitations. Examples include: information explosion of medical literature, requirement intrusion into usual clinical workflows, less-than-optimal electronic medical record performance in clinical care, sicker and more medically educated patient population through the internet. Emotion work (e.g., giving bad news to patients and their families, and frustrations involved in getting care for their patients from insurance companies who sometimes use cost control tactics meant to work by wearing down the clinician) becomes highly relevant in the calculus of human limitation as well. A study of New York State physicians showed that of the significant occupational stressors on physicians, 80% of them are systemic/organizational [2] . As more clinicians are employed instead of private practice, and more decisions in healthcare delivery are made by distant authoritative sources, there is increasing lack of control experienced by clinicians. Poor balance between effort and reward gets worse when more time gets spent upon administrative tasks compared to clinical care of the patient. There is less sense of community of clinicians the more they are isolated off from others by extensive documentation requirements resulting in less interaction with patients and colleagues. Training methods have been increasingly allocated to online learning resources instead of learning in groups with other people. A lack of fairness in allocation of resources and justice is felt by clinicians when hospital resources are being used on satisfying and maximizing externally imposed metrics of quality (even when not evidenced-based), paying for consulting companies that optimize metrics for patient satisfaction, and other resource allocation that gets shifted away from the direct provision of patient care. Value conflicts constantly occur in clinicians when having to spend more time on administrative tasks instead of spending time with their patients, or having to see patients in high-pressure high-volume clinics that process patients through rather than getting to know them and making the best decisions Health on their behalf.
Patient satisfaction is negatively correlated with staff intention to leave the institution [11] and is positively correlated with clinician career satisfaction [12] .
Psychosocial safety climate (PSC) is an upstream determinant of multiple work-related conditions, efficiencies and outcomes [13] [14] , hence needs to be understood and addressed by the healthcare leader.
Implementation of Leadership and Management Series
Human Factor-Based Leadership Seminar Series included these three seminars:
1) Human Factor Relevance in Leadership;
2) Biopsychosocial Approach to Wellness and Burnout;
3) Human Factor Based Leadership: Examples and Applications.
Seminar attendees were hospital leaders from different disciplines ( Table 1 ). Since leaders are in positions of being problem solvers, it was important to keep seminars practical and applicable. The recommended style of implementation of each seminar was to create two or three stopping points in each module to give the opportunity for leaders to discuss and apply the material to pre-planned questions or scenarios that are posed to them. Attendees worked in small groups and reported out their findings for each group to share learning.
Each module was co-taught with another faculty member. Usually one faculty would focus on presentation content, the other would activate and guide the attendees and help lead discussion. 90 minutes was allowed for each module.
Post-seminar evaluations were completed by leader attendees. Data from these evaluations was analyzed to determine how seminar content was achieving the aims intended, and assessment as to whether information taught could significantly reduce risk of latent error and reduce clinician burnout.
At the end of each module content description, the result of evaluations of each seminar by hospital leaders will be reported on these three post seminar o 100% = All of it.
The study analysis of this data was submitted for review to Institutional Review Board, University of Rochester Medical Center. This study was given not human research determination and there-for exempt status. The basic content of the modules will be presented below in outline form and convey the key facts of the slide presentations.
Human Factors/Ergonomics (HFE) Definition
Ergonomics: An applied science concerned with designing and arranging things that people use so that the people, things and other elements of a system interact most efficiently and safely. The scientific discipline concerned with understanding interactions among humans and other elements of a system-also called human factors, biotechnology, and human engineering [6] .
Content Outlines of Three Human Factor-Based Leadership Seminar Series and Evaluations
Module 1: Human Factor Relevance in Leadership
• How to understand the relationship between leadership, people management practices and the impact on patient care (see Figure 1 ). • Definition, purpose, range and goal of Human Factors and Ergonomics in healthcare.
• Three types of ergonomics: physical, neurocognitive, and organizational.
• Three phases of awareness of human factors influence on healthcare workers and therefore their patients: 1) an invisible problem, not see HFE influence;
2) see HFE influence but not acknowledge it; 3) awareness of HFE influence and addressing it as a systemic/organizational issue.
• There is a perfect storm of health care reform history in the setting of Medicine's culture of endurance and silence. The internal psychological environment of the clinician and the immediate external clinical environment are both invalidating to human limitations and human needs of healthcare workers.
• Hospital systems are surrounded by a stormy and tempestuous external environment created by multiple factors that affect internal hospital/healthcare institution culture and operations. • In the US, an increasing percent of business revenue is going to corporate leadership salaries compared to rank and file workers [15] . Healthcare is profitable and sometimes shareholders are main concern in the business of medicine, yet little awareness of these factors is known to those doing the work of patient care-constantly having to do more with less resource where it is needed [16] [17] . Health
• Strategies for cutting costs include downsizing, automation, and outsourcing of jobs to the "customer", who sometimes is the patient and sometimes is the healthcare worker [18] .
• Healthcare Failure Mode and Effect Analysis (HFMEA) is a method that can evaluate "shadow work": The unseen, unpaid jobs that fill your day [19] .
HFMEA breaks down the clinical workflow into steps that demonstrate what
is involved and factors that may have gone wrong or require shadow work at each step. It visually illustrates the difference between prescribed work (what the administrator sees) and real work done (prescribed work plus the shadow work to accomplish the prescribed work).
• While stress at work is increasing nationally and burnout is increasing, over this same time period personnel costs have increased, and technology costs have decreased. This situation leads to the process of disintermediationmoving supportive intermediary staff who used to help with process completion [18] . Online applications for forms, computer-based training for mandatory trainings, etc., have substituted for the previously supportive intermediary staff. Subsequently, more workload is off-loaded to clinician without time or resources to do so, competes with time to see patients, and often bleeds into their off time which should be for their recuperation and family time. Increased frustration occurs from poor electronic medical record operability that contributes to more work outside of work (WOW).
• The impact of clinician burnout has multiple dose-related relationships of impact on institution and the patient: Medical errors, malpractice, disruptive behavior, reduced empathy for patients, decreased patient and career satisfaction, reduced adherence to treatment regimens [20] [21] [22] .
• Impact of clinician burnout financially: Drop in patient satisfaction scores, increased turnover, medical claims by employees, short term and long term disability costs [19] [20] [21] .
• Impact of clinician burnout personally: Higher suicide rate, substance abuse, divorce, coronary heart disease and depression [22] [23] .
• Technology is outpacing human adaptability requiring smarter ways of addressing leadership training, education of clinicians and use of resources [4] [24].
• Human impact of electronic medical record (EMR) and other health technology affordances intruding into home life, family life and ability to recuperate for the next work day has not been factored in with current leadership decisions. The times of day used to do work outside of work (EMR at home) is when fatigue impairments in thinking occur-yet clinicians are clinically and legally responsible for what they order for patients and write in the chart [25] [26] [27] [28] .
• Excessive EMR use bleeding into home life on weekends and evenings, increases odds of burnout by 46%, increasing job stress and decreasing job satisfaction [2] . A related study describes the impact of work-home conflict on risk of burnout, depression and seriously contemplating separation or di-Health vorce [29] .
• Upstream factors (blunt end of patient care) can create latent conditions for error and burnout at the sharp end of patient care (clinician/patient interface) [30] .
• Academic Medical Center operational disadvantage: Hierarchy, managerial filtering of information, gate keeping slows or impairs needed information to get to senior leaders to make optimal decisions. Boots on ground have a fear of feedback sanctions on their career if they speak up.
• Parallel stories of insufficiently addressing systemic factors in production of error and its role in producing burnout are described. The tsunami of well-intended interventions to improve quality, safety or value at the level of the individual clinician is producing health system dysfunction backfiring in intent, and paradoxically creating less safety and quality. Not enough attention has been paid to organizational/systemic solutions for safety and unfortunately too much attention has been paid on what the individual clinician must do to improve patient safety [5] .
• Framework for public health action. Health impact pyramid. Increasing population impact the more organizational/systemic the intervention, with increasing individual effort needed and least population impact when emphasis at the individual clinician level [31] .
• Listing in one place the total number of mandatory requirements asked of clinicians to do, shows the evidence of how overwhelming the expectations would be to anyone. It is incumbent upon the organizational leadership to take on ways to lessen these compliance pain points, support completion in more creative ways that align with healthcare worker's intrinsic desire to be better at what they do. Decrease chaos effect on patient care and individual wellbeing.
• Creating a mandatory management proposal review and its key components is described. A hospital solution to management and compliance with multiple externally imposed requirements, laws and other mandates becomes a necessity to organize the logistics of completion.
• The usual way human factor application science has been applied to reduce the risk of confusion between choices a clinician has to make in patient care has been by making it easier to make the right choice and harder to make the wrong choice [32] .
• New application of human factors science in leadership and management is to reduce the systemic influences on clinical performance, helping leaders be aware of systemic factors at play, with models of leadership approach that mitigates risk of latent error and clinician burnout [30] [33].
• One example of human factor based leadership application: Organizing and supporting the completion of externally imposed mandates, laws regulations and policies.
• Concept of neural resource (brain power, synaptical currency, brain capital) and how important to preserve this resource for the high-level clinical deci-sions made in patient care. The goal is to provide enough understanding the cognitive neuroscience to help leaders set up working conditions that optimize the use of brain power needed for clinical decision-making and understanding the risks of not doing so.
• Executive function neural resource is used up in these processes: Focus, decision making sorting classifying, getting back on track after interruptions, maintaining goals, working memory, self-regulation, professionalism, despite how treated by a patient, family member or other staff. Maintaining "aequinimitas" in setting of bleeding, injury pain, etc., and emotion work in dealing with bad outcomes [34] [35] .
• New thoughts for leaders to include budgeting of neural resources when also budgeting financial resource, space, staffing, etc. for optimal use of highly trained clinicians brain power. The application of this concept would be to minimize extraneous cognitive load on clinicians. *May be affected by attendees having previously been exposed to this material as applied in many wellness initiatives at URMC.
Module 2: Biopsychosocial Approach to Wellness and Burnout
• Biopsychosocial Model of George Engel, hierarchy of natural systems and continuum [36] .
• Six categories of work stress that contribute to burnout: Excessive workload of physical, cognitive and emotion work; Lack of control, poor balance between effort and reward; Lack of community; Lack of fairness, value conflict [10] .
• Struggle between the emotional brain and the wise brain: Increased amygdala activity and decreased prefrontal cortex activity that can occur; Multiple healthcare examples: Effect of difficult patient, violence, bullying, frustrations, lapses in self-regulation and over-correction, coping with multiple fac-tors that thwart good care, emotion work, chronic occupational stress, burnout and depression [37] [38] [39] .
• NASA TLX as a metric of workload [38] .
• Increased cognitive workload of NASA TLX score correlates with increased risk of medical error.
• Biological changes in burned out individual: Cortisol changes, hyper then hypo secretion, prefrontal cortex thinning. Amygdala enlarges [37] [40] [41] [42]. Hippocampus shrinks [43] . In one year of physician internship DNA's telomeres shorten six times greater than age-matched controls (aging phenomenon) (see Figure 2 ) [44] .
• Depressive and aggressive reactions to stress in burnout are dose-related. The higher the burnout level the higher the depression and aggression [45] .
• Rudeness and disruptive behavior in healthcare delivery affect errors, lower quality of care and higher patient mortality [46] . Emphasis should be on improving teamwork culture, safety climate and work-life balance [47] . 
DNA changes:
Telomere shortening (cellular aging) in medical interns, 6 times faster than controls-increased risk of numerous medical conditions. 3. Neurotransmitter: excess glutamate decreases grey matter of Basal Ganglia-which decreases fine motor control.
Anatomical changes:
a. Thinning of Pre-frontal cortex-affects ability to focus, attention, quality of medical decision-making. b. Enlargement of Amygdala-creates increased reactivity to stress c. Hippocampus shrinking-reduces short term memory at 4-6 weeks of high stress, then reduces long term memory if more than 12 weeks high stress. d. Creates head MRI findings that are similar to early life trauma patients. Health Burden of cognitive processing that can be improved by better design. We need to reduce extraneous cognitive load [59] on clinicians to free their brain power to be able to operate on the thinking level they need to when doing clinical work.
• Healthcare ecosystem-multiple national, state, industry regulatory authorities in healthcare. Many have patient as primary concern. Business of healthcare may have shareholders as primary concern. The combination results in numerous administrative task demands of mandatories, policies, and laws, regulations, quality metrics and billing requirements all affecting workflow. The only control point in this ecosystem is at level of hospital leadership. Ways they can improve the experience of completing all the needed requirements was discussed. Importance of Human Factor based leadership: To apply methods of reduction of extraneous cognitive load to organize the roll out of these expectations on healthcare workers in workable and sustainable way. • Integrative Model: Patient Safety and Staff Wellbeing. Visual translational model that represents nearly fifty published studies that describe the effect of high acute occupational stress on risk for error and high chronic occupational stress on the brain of the clinician, devolving the quality of their work by means of biological changes of their brain affecting key areas of decision-making and memory. The model illustrates the need to discern between those safety-related barriers that are well designed and reduce the risk of error and those that have appearances of enhancing safety, but may be without evidence, or too many in number that acutely or chronically can thwart good care and subsequently increase risk of error [57] .
• Burnout organizational interventions. The most important organizational intervention: Go beyond "The Triple Aim" healthcare delivery framework that focused upon costs, quality and patient experience [60] [61]and expand to a "Quadruple Aim" healthcare delivery framework. This includes the experience of providing care when also making decisions about costs, quality and patient experience [62] [63] [64] . Paying more attention to human limitations in delivery of care and overcoming medical culture of endurance and silence. Leadership style and concern is key. Leadership message of caring Health about wellbeing of employees, commitment to action. If leadership overly delegates to others, the messaging of the importance of the wellness initiative will not be seen by employees as sufficient. Senior leaders should need to give the initial message, align forces in the same direction, monitor regularly and show involvement. Create culture that encourages the boundary between work and home, such that home time is off time without regular work expected to be done [11] . • On average how much of the information covered today do you think would be useful to healthcare leaders in general? Mean = 90% N = 23. *May be affected by attendees having previously been exposed to some of the material through application in certain hospital operations.
Module 3: Human Factor Based Leadership: Examples and Applications
• Multiple theories/principles applied to building a wellness program. Business case, conservation of energy, economy of scale, psychosocial safety climate, organizational health, emotional intelligence, cognitive load (decrease extraneous cognitive load), preservation of clinician executive function for clinical purposes, positive behavioral support-(supporting intrinsic compassion, drive for quality of care, altruism, and avoid coercion). Maintain cognitive schema familiarity and operational similarity across an enterprise in IT interfaces-(reduces extraneous cognitive load). Yerkes-Dodson Law (reduce multitasking and split-attention effect). Bottom up impact on work environment, clinician and staff engagement. Esprit de corps. Support Primary Control Coping (fix the problem causing the stress) and Secondary Control Coping (find ways to adjust to residual occupational stressors) [65] . • Ergonomics: Physical, (neuro)cognitive and organizational. Health
• Organization-wide stress management program had a 71% reduction of malpractice claims outcome in one year [66] .
• Emotional influences in patient safety are significant and are another reason to reduce the severity of occupational stress [34] .
• Error sensitivity to sleep deprivation in burnout and depression [67] . Burned out residents more sensitive to error with sleep deprivation.
• Medical errors cause personal distress, reduced empathy and increased risk of future errors [68] .
• There is a cyclic relationship between burnout and errors, perpetuated by organizational contributions to burnout/depression and organizational contributions to medical errors.
• American Medical Association (AMA) Healthy Workplace Study. Improving workflows reduce burnout 6 fold. Targeted quality improvement projects reduce burnout 5 fold. Improving communication between team members improves professional satisfaction 3 fold [69] .
• The most conservatrive interpretation of a law, regulation or mandate is not necessarily the safest. Unintended consequences must be considered as the proposed interpretation may affect the safety of another clinical workflow. Clinicians who are closest to the care delivery need to be part of the decisions of interpretation as may help in articulating the potential negative consequence and help in the design of a safe and feasible solution. Due consideration must be made for human limitations and whether the total expectations on the clinician are feasible or counterproductive.
• Strategies designed to prevent individual error, grounded in system-based cognitive psychological research. Reducing workplace fatigue and stress, reliance on memory, reliance on vigilance, manual calculations. Design and redesign useful polices, standardized unit practices based on evidence [70] [71]. • Strong forces discourage clinician self-care and speaking up. A collage was presented that described frequent clinician internal scripts and doubts, with external scripts from immediate clinical environment invalidating the notion of clinician human limitation.
• Genesis of a Mandate. From bad behaviors or mistakes with bad outcomes, attempts at remedy in the form of laws and policies. "Training" is often asolution somewhere in the law or policy. Example of a New York State law "… requires that all employers operating in New York have a sexual harassment prevention policy and train all their employees" [72] . It then becomes a person's responsibility at institution level to make sure this mandate is satisfactorily implemented and must account to their leadership and the regulators. Mandate education companies have now thrived in this environment as they offer ready-made training solutions and advertise about "surpassing" requirements, which sounds attractive to an administrator in a silo. However there usually is no centralized institutional accounting for all the other staff mandates that are required, the time they take nor the logistics on how these are accomplished in the setting of their clinical duties. Length, content of training and options for method of training are all in the organization's control. Administrative decisions on these factors have more impact on clinicians' capability to do their entire job than has often been recognized.
• One institution attempt at creating a composite list of mandates by researching relevant institutional authorities came up with 38 mandates. Using other sources involved in institution education their total of institutional mandates was 84 though have some overlap.
• There needs to be integrated mechanisms in the institution that protect clinicians from unnecessary high level occupational stress by institutionally taking on the responsibility to inventory all mandates and create a centralized process to manage their content creation and roll out logistics, sparing clinicians from extraneous cognitive load, wasted time or effort and preserving their brain power for patient care (Figure 3 ). Figure 3 . Healthcare ecosystem. Macro Level: Large scale driving forces in healthcare that occur at national, state or local authoritative levels; some with patients as primary concern and well-intended and some from the business of medicine with healthcare company shareholders as primary concern; Meso Level: Forces of control are hospital and other healthcare organization leadership that administer healthcare through their processes, structures and healthcare workers; Micro Level: Forces are at the front line of healthcare delivery including the interaction between clinicians, patients, families and other healthcare staff. The proposed level of intervention of this Human Factor-Based Leadership seminar series is at the Meso level, where hospital leaders have a level of control on how various mandatories, administrative tasks that clinicians need to do to get achieved. Leaders control distribution of resources to help Micro level activity of healthcare delivery to successfully achieve their occupational goals. This seminar series is meant to help prepare hospital leaders to better understand, anticipate, prevent and reduce the factors that interfere with achieving efficient and compassionate healthcare delivery and that create conditions for distress, error and burnout at the point of care.
On your own
Patients as primary concern
Well-intended but unharmonized among multiple healthcare authorities EMR-not well designed.
Multiple 'Quality' Metrics Patient Safety Movement.
Public demand for increased clinician education as solution
Shareholders as primary concern
Not so well-intended • A form of organizational ergonomics application is centralized mandate management. • Proposed mandate solutions: Single institutional committee to track and advise on content, possible methods of completion, and manage the tendency for "compliance creep" (locally increasing the compliance requirement to more than was intended by the authority source).
• Satisfice mandatory portion ("satisfice" = satisfactory and sufficient to meet requirement but no extras) [73] , giving additional learning opportunity for those interested. Improving the experience of completing mandatory requirements by engaging intrinsic desire to learn and give good care. More effective learning methods are needed. Avoid inflammatory, controlling language. Allow mass completion of mandates (as a group-meeting, grand rounds, etc.). Need options beyond individual computer-based online training on their own. Consider employee input into methods to accomplish mandates where possible.
• Avoid short-term lower-cost solutions to mandated education such as prepackaged training company products which may not have the intention to keep content concise and efficiently learned. Be aware that a universal fallacy of increasing expectations on clinicians is underestimation of negative impact as each is silo-ed and separately thought to be minimal inconvenience. Hence, we must keep track of total expectations. Keep mandate lists in one place to see total expectations. Keep in mind of unintended consequences when classifying something as mandatory. Since object of mandate is to demonstrate knowledge of the subject, allow "testing out" so staff can go directly to questions. Keep in mind resource of employee time, and brain power, and should be reframed as a cost of doing business expense. Time to accomplish mandates during the work day must be offered, which creates an economic force to encourage mandates to be made shorter and to the point, as well as software used to be more efficient to complete. Create enduring educational material of content such that clinicians can call up the information in the future as clinically needed.
• Institute for Healthcare Improvement's: "Breaking the Rules for Better Care".
Multiple IHI Alliance hospitals asked patients families, clinical and non-clinical staff: If you could break or change any rule in service of a better care experience for patients or staff, what would it be?" [74] .
• From twenty-two IHI Alliance participating organizations, they identified 342 rules perceived to provide little or no value to patients and staff. They were classified as habits, organization-specific and actual statutory and regulatory requirements. 78% were fully within administrative control to change.
• Four types of action on these rules: Debunk myths about nonexistent or misinterpreted rules through staff education; seek clarity from appropriate regulatory agency on true scope and intent of rules; change local administrative polices for which no sufficient rationale was found; speak with collective voice to policy makers about regulations that are harmful to the care or Health wasteful of limited resources.
• For better clinician/Administrator relationships, responsibilities for clinicians and for administrators need to be understood. Merlino's Responsibility Matrix outlines the responsibilities of both clinicians and administrators, which help promote improved relationships between both. Clinicians must acknowledge change, own safety and quality, promote accountability and peer mentoring, stop bad behavior, practice humility and lead by example.
Administrators must validate suffering, communicate, and help clinicians understand the business, be inclusive, recognize the need for symbiosis and beware of trigger issues [75] . 
Module 3 Evaluations
Overall HFBL Seminar Series Key Findings on Anticipated Patient Outcomes, Burnout and Latent Error
Conclusion
Healthcare decision-makers need new tools to manage, educate, lead and deploy limited resources in a rapidly changing healthcare environment. Human Factor Based leadership curriculum is proposed to help fill this current gap in leadership fund of knowledge. There is a negative impact on clinicians and their patients by not addressing these issues. Technology with consequent expectations is changing more rapidly than is human adaptation. Clinician neural resource (brain power) needs budgeting in its use and the ability to recharge by down time. Clinician's off duty time must be respected and actively protected as technology affordances have increasing blurred boundaries between work and home life. The technological ease of being able to work at home during off time is mentally tethering the clinician to work issues for unnaturally prolonged times of vigilance, which does not factor in human needs, human limitations nor the unintended negative consequences that follow to patients and clinicians.
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